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they not pray to the same Godlto a city and a flock in which the 
for victory,{fn~a~TSUse for which eteraeTrteotTiiany races are fu-
the individual citizens of eachjsed. He cannot but be overjoyed 

Inationare willing to give their at the opportunity1 that comes to 
jlives?They must have faith. And^him at this time of national re-
hiving faith in the dftiae' and birth of so welding theni into 
having faith in God, why should one as to make them a force as' 
they not pray to hira for assis- true Christians and followers of 
tance, It proves their sincerity, their Church, and consequently 
and i t shows beyond a doubt that better Americans. His record as^ 
the strongest ties on " earth are sures his ability to do so. 
the ties which bind us to home Buffalomansof all creedsshould. 
iand native land. For these and in welcome the new shepherd of a. 
'their defense man will leave his'great flock. There is no place in 
>ome, his wife andiris children, the ideal of Christianity for re-

blessing and theligious prejudice, and none but 
blessing of the pastor of what- the self-seeker and the (ignorant 
ever church to which he may be-,wil1 foster it. Let this be a time 
long, he will giveiuflife, v. for the casting aside of the black 

There is nodanger to American cloak of bigotry! __^_ 
institutions from sny_religion,. . — —!~-— ; _ 
and what shall we say of the de- Aptly remarks the "Sacred 
'signing man who, knowing this, Heart Review:-the Catholic edi-
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Honor First. 

Miwould array one religious denom- tor who "is on the job" is too 
1_ ;ination,against another, and isrhQibusy with constructive • work -

charges any religious denominator as it may be-to bother his 
'tion with a plan to destroy Amer- head about merely academic 
iean liberty?" The charge at once questions. It is those who have 
attracts the attention of the loyal tried Catholic journalism for a 
citizen. He is apt to believe 'the whjje and failed to make good in 
charge, for all men are credulous.it that stir up all this rumpus 
and bdievxagJha. charge his in-about lack of culture among the 
dignation is arousedand his sym-men and women who are doing 

CatholicJEtfy<l::3 a r e pnlisted^gaiiiKtsash the actual work. "Scholarship" 
ture,llis good: 

Ere this issfle of the „_. 
Journal reaches its readers, it is religious denomination. JDie pa* is good 
quite possible t«faat the; 
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TOP following received diplomas, from Bishop Thomas F. Rickey Wednesday evening: William 

States may be in armed 

^AkSvTundreds ves thotrs-^toknow"whetYer ~there~is it~Ihfact.it ^may" with truthfce ^ f s B G ? ^ BetoeB Britttm. M a r k e r Collins Ntrry D.ra„. Lillian George. Mary Herlihy. 
a n d s T ^ ^ ^ against written on its tombstone that it C a t h ^ 
at Camp geekman awaiting the i A m e r i c a I 1 institutions, and hence perished by "degrees^ 

—«ummonsto.proeeed r©theMexi-t t nePub l i sb^» ^ r i e ^ atttre- • -•-•— 
oan Border-, Mothers, wives, gis-rexp&nse- °t~ discord -between- Is there a Catholic- -chureh; 
tera, sweethearts, sons and;A m e r i c a n citizens. handy to tha't "ideal vacation 
daughters are shedding tears in; \ ' " -spot?" 

Mary Sullivan and Lois {rHhooley. 

the seclusion of their homes over; 
the absence of husband, father, 

We're There. 
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Becausefit'a summer is norea-
~|»X9ther,Jav4UWQfc-̂ ^̂  
areachingxp>er„ihft-PoisiWIityState-National Guard arid of othe^P, ,y? 

"theylnay never greet each other state miiitra" were ~ pifblFsh'ed in h o m e Catholic paper. 
tKissideof the grave. This is the f u " t h e y w o u l d ^adily refute the, -
sadsideof war.- — -•-• senseFessand haseless chafge-wf; Says the "Ave; Maria'^-The 

It will not do to bewail what t l le bigots that Catholics are notlpersohal experience of most-pee-; 
might have been or to complain '0i 'a ' t o t n e Unfted States and^ple wjja have reached middle age1 

that this or that policylf it had the Stars and Stripes. abundantly verifies the dictum, 
been adopted would have pro- In every company starting for 'n Proverbs: "A * mild, answer 
duced differenrvesults. if willnottne f r o n t tnese" fap as many.breakethWrath, but a harsh word 
do for us, to sit back with folded Catholics will be found~-amonjjstirxeth-up fury.'"-Harshness is 
hands and to argue that weare t n p ma r chers as of any other rarely, if ever, profitable; where-
miles from Mexico and are not nationality. There are as many as meekness not only works Won-

• fhrPiitfnf'i b$—da«)?«H—Rittae^'^*'••'>•'"—Pl«hert-.v'a. u'Cuii-^ei's in Uiosawith' whom we deal," 
Americans who reside along the nprs. Burns's. Murphy 'sand so on but leaves our own soul undis-
Mexican frontier are as much en- a.s ̂  V a n Rensselaers, Stuyves-turbed and at peace. The father* 
titled to dwell in peace urnlei aata>_AaLuih^-ur Rhlhelanaers. wjiose correction of his unruly! 
theAegis of the Stars and Stripes There are as many whose names son is marked by gentle firmness^ 
as are we of New York or New end in " 0 " as in the ' bluest-is a much better philosopher, as 
England. Mexican bandits have blooded patronymic in "Who's well as Christian than the irasci-j 
murdered American citizens) in}}'^0'!"..., . . '- ^_'•".- • .^P^entwhos%owp,passion-ag1i| 
NewMexicdr Mexiean soldiers First to ,'be recruited ~to warVravates the ill-humor of his boy 
have trapped and slaughtered strength and first to march to'and jeopardizes anv chancf o 
American soldier boys. camp was the gallantSixty-rinth.ipossible improvement. 

The Presidential Washington Regiment of New-York - k n o W — ! 
has decreed that this must stop. f a r a n d wide as the "fighting) "I constructed it and I have? 
It is o»r duty, as good American I r 'sh Regiment." itherightto destruct it"-S«iilo-| 

-citizens, to uphold the hands of /'"No. indeed^ the Catholic sol-jquyof T. R. ov4r the grave of| 
our President in whateverxourse d^1" boys are not lacking to de-jthe Bull Moose party. J 
he may deem best to uphokl our.fen'l the Stars and Stripes. Whatj —. 
national-honor. of the Orangemen, thelate-fronH) Take good care of those left 

Meanwhile",let usall'pray earn-.Enropo revilers of the Pope and behind when the boys march 
estly that the war cloud may yet'tbe Catholic Church? Are they'away.Theyare the real sufferers. 
beaverted. " " conspicuous in their rush toen-j —^ -^ 

—---_ list as recruits in Federal or State VVonderful ibaseball weather. 
Harmony Tiei. service? Not that anybody has ,don 't you think? 

_^ • remarked as yet. 
Hon. John Burke, reasurerof We Catholics are good enough 
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olic Austria are standing shoul-'rebuke to the blatant bigots whoPp r f" r m i n K o n e o f t n o s e t o ° com-| 
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— Because it is cheaper, cleaner, easier and more 
dependable than any other type of range. 

And the Cabinet type of Gas Range.is.the 
peer of other gas ranges bfecame it is so built 
that balling, roasting, etc., may be done with-

, out stooping. 

Have you ever seen or heard of a coal stove 
in whichbaking rould be done without stoop
ing ? Of course not. 

Get a Gas Range and cut out the back-breaking, tem
per-trying drudgery, " 

What is the interest on the money invested in a gas 
range aompared with your physical and mental health? 

GAS RANGE- PRICES•-
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installation in your kitchen Price includes 
ready for use. 
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